PHIL MARGO

ENTERPRISES
Henry A.

Waxman

of

Congress
8436 West 3rd Street

Member

Los Angeles, CA

90048-41_83

Dear Congressman

July a3,

L994

Waxman,

I submit the following suggestion under the
rrWhistlebl-ower Actrr even though it is a legal
whistle not
scandal-ous one.

a

In the US alone, in 1-992, over 44 bitlion doll-ars were
spent in advertising through the various media. I believe it
is probably somewhere north of that figure for the ensuing

years.

The US Post Office has a mechanism, thus far untapped, that
is capable of delivering advertising saturation wnlcfr I
believe wi]1 warm hearts and peak interests in boardrooms
large and sma1l. It can offer millions upon mil_Iions of
mini-billboards for businesses to keep their names in the
public awareness.

Postage Stamps!
Would Coca-Cola pay big bucks to have a stamp issued
bearing its unique shaped green bottle? Would Boeing want
to see its glorious 747 in flight on mill_ions of envelopes?
How's about General Mills doing a Cherrj-os Box stamp? The
revenue generated could be used to keep the cost of postage
down and also help fund other government programs such as
Hea1th Care or even reduce the nationa] debt.
I'm not suggesting that we get rid of the fl.owers, birds
and the commemorative stamps. Even some of those can be paid
for by corporations. A subtle logo (IBM or whatever) in a
bottom corner like they do on television is aII that would
be needed. The stamps would be done with proper artj-stic
guidlines and the costs would be geared to a percentage of a
given company,s advertising budget so as to all-ow access to
aIl.
I haven't been able to find out if there are any rules
prohibiting this kind of enterprise but rules can be changed
especj-aIIy in these times of deficit reduction"
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I believe this concept will generate billions in assets to
the U.S. Treasury nithout creating more taxes. I await your
response.

Your constituent,

SS-P4r--.'r\
Phil

Margo

{2021 225-3976
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September L9, 1994

Mr. Phil

Margo

140 South Almont Drive

Beverly Hi1ls, California gOZtL
Dear Mr. Margo:
Thank you for sharlng with me your suggescion to raise
revenue by selling advertising on postaEe itanps. I appreciate
your writing and apologize for the delay in ury'response.
You have raised an interesting idea, and I don,t
if the
U.S. Postal Service (USPS) has considered such sales inknow
the
p"=t.
Because I do not serve on the post Office and Civil Service
Committee, which has jurisdiction over the USpS, I have taken the
liberty of forisarding your letter to the chairman of the
committee, Representative William C1ay. I will share his
response with you when I receive it,"
Thanks again for writing, and please keep in touch on aI1
matters of importance to you.

With kind regards, I
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Mr. Phil Margo
140 South Almont Drive
Beverly Hills, CA 90211
Dear Mr. Margo:

I appreciate your sending me your suggestion and supporting materials regarding
advertising on United States postage stamps.
As I understand the concept you espouse, an entity interested in advertising on
postage stamps would make a direct payment to the Postal Service for the product or
stamp which would carry the advertisement. As I am sure that you would agree that the
American public is selective in its choice of stamps. There may be groups which would
not purchase certain stamps, for whatever reasoq no matter how tasteful or artistic. There
may be cases where some "on-stamp" advertisers would not realize their investment;
however, they could possibly buy their own stamp advertisement in large quantities f,or
their own mailings.
Let me congratulate you on your persistence in this matter; your six-month
correspondence with your Members of Congress and the Postal Service demonstrates your
dedication to this proposal. While I appreciate your suggestion and have taken the
oppornrnity to fonvard a copy of the materials to the Postal Service for fuither review, I
hope you will understand that the USPS is the last arbiter in this matter.
Thank you for bringrng this proposal to my attention.

L$* t
John

Jlv{M:hvf

McHugh, Chairman
on the Postal Serv-ice

